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&a.."l ,':':lego Gas &: Electric Co:np::ll'lY has applied to the 

.. Public Oti.!.ities Co:mn1ssion tor anorc.er authorizing it to issue 

and'sell" at a'price to ,oe dete~il1ed by cO::lpetitive biddi.."lg, 

300,000 shares of its co:n:non, stock' of the par value of. $10' a 

share" for the pUrpoze of rei:noursing its t:-easury forcap1tal 

expenditures heretofore r:ac.e. It also asY..str.at' it not be re

quired to publish"tr .. e notice inviting bids for :1o:-e than five 

days,prior to, the' date fixed for opening'said bids. 

The application shows that the company'is :lj:)ublic 

utili tj" engage-d in thebu,$:L"less of manufacturing, purchasing and 

::elling electricity,in the Counties of San Diego and, Orange, of 

purchaSing a.."'ld selling g~s in the Coun tJ" of San D!.ego, and o! 

furnishing high an<ilow 'pressure stear: service in. . the City' of 
. , 

'- San Die'go. It has an authorized. capital stock of $35,000,000, 

conSisting of $15,000,000· of 5% clltlulativepreferred stock'and 

,$20,.000,,,000 of co::::mon stock.' Ith.cis pres,*tly outstanding 
, 

$7,500,000· of preferred stock a."le $l2,.500,000 of'cc::mon. 
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According to, Exhibit TTA" at.ta.o.hed to>_mlicat~~ :~~:~,~mdS 
have been paid on' the com:non." ~tock 'at the rate of 8% 'per anr~um 

du:c-mg tbe years 1943 to 1946 ane during the f1rst six months of 

1947; 

, ~he .company's assets ~~d liabilities as of June 30, 

1947, are reported as follows: 

Assets 

Otility plant 
Plant acqu1:s1,t1on adjustments 
Current," assets: ' 

Cas-h,': D...'ld, .deposits 
Aceounts"rcceiva'ol'e ' 

'Materials and supplies 
?repaymer!i:ts " :" " 

X~/current assets 
'De£err.ed'debits, 

Xo,tal Assets 

Liabilities 

,Common,c~p'i t~i':,stO¢k" 
Pre'f.ened ,capita.l, -stocl( 
Pl;emi.tml' on',"stock<. ' 
F1r,s~',::lo~'tgagebonds, 
Notes<,paya'ble'to,banks' 
Cutten~' :11a b11i,t1es::" 

Aceour.ts,'.payable " 
Div.1dends. declared 
Cust'omers:,'" d'epOs1ts' 
Accrued,: '1'180 b11it1es , 

, .>Total, :current,11abili 'ties 
. Deferred cred1 t's" , 
Reserve' .for: 'depr'eciation 
Other,'X'E!serves. ' 
Surplus ' , 

, $61, :;08,$65 .. ,89 
524,886.35 

$1,43~,,018.67 
1,,407.,041.23 
1,203:,073.67' , 

67 J 317.94 
,4"l09,451.51 

239.060.00 
" . 

~66,181;963.7~ 

. . / _, ~'. ,. , ". .. " 

4~51" ;;469'~S3 
. ·1·~020 ;68'4.34 
19 J'.l44;,695:~04:' 
, ." '. 516'7007~ 72, 
, 5, 69).'388 ~ 07 . 

Total Liabi11ti~S, §.66Jis1:;963~7$' . 

In makingth.e,present ap~lication for permission to 
issue additional shares of stock, the company reports, ,tha't tip to 

June: 30., 19477 as shoWn in Ex..1Ubit "cn~ it had made cap1t~lex
pend1tures of $77 299",63.3.45 against which it hat! not iSsueQ. a.."'lY . , . ~ . 
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stoc~s or bonds. In addition it reports its presently-authorized 

construction' expenditures at $16,105,900, o£ which amotl..""lt ' 
" 

$10,819,097 is assigned t? 1947. , The pr1!lc1,al'itet:lS comprising 

th~ estimited expenditures are shown 1:1 Ex..i1ib1t nBTt attached to 

the application." 

In arriving ~t the reporte~ uncapitalized exp~nditu~c~ 

on J~""le30, 1947, th~ coo,any has included an 1tec of 

$1,035,000 used to, pay pretiu~s on c~led oands .. It o.o<:s not, 

appe~r that this is a proper itenito 'be used as t~ebasisf'or an 

order allthor1iing the issue or- stock' a.."l<l. permission accordingly' - ' 

, will 'be granted' to th~ c;ompa..."1.Y to use the proceeds received. 

throllgh tb.~ issue of,:1. 'Cs s,toc% to' reimburse its treasury tor-, 
" 

incotlcinvcsted :1.n utility plant:lccou.."lts only.. It clearly 

appea.rs that the compa.."lY has need for o.dditionalru.."'lds to 

reimburse ,its treasury a."le. thereby ilnprove itS. c:lsh position, 

pay i.""lciebtedn~ss a.."'ld meet'in part its 1947 cap1t.'l1 rectuire:n4Z:nt.s. 

The authority h.crei.."l. gra.'lted to issue stock will not 

become effective .Imtil the company bas ,advised' the' Coz:rr:.ission of" 

the ~r1ce at which it intends·to seli, its stock and the Col:l!:!is

sion,' :Oy supplemental' orde'r, has fixed. the price at which such. 

stock may be· sold • 

o R D E R --*------

San Diego ,Gas & Electric Co!:p~ny havi..""lg .'lp,lied to the 

PubliC Utiliti~s C6~ssion 1"or p~rmission to issue and· sell 

300,000 ,shares of its cormnon stocl< a..""ld: the Commssion ~ving ,con~ 

zidered the matter and bcing'ofthe opinion that'a public.hCZl.ring 
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is not necessary, that the a,~lication should be g:r~ted, as 

herein ,provided,'a.""d that the money" property or labor to be pro

cured or paid for throug.'1, the issue of ~uchstock is re's,sonably 

required' for the purpos.e sp~ci:ried herein, ~/hich purpose is not, 

1nwhole or in part, reAsonably chargeable to operating expenses 

or to' income; 

IT IS, HEREBY ORDERED ,as 'follows: 

l. San Di<::go Gas & Electric COI:lPa."lY~ afte:r the e!'tec

tive date hereof and' on or b09iore December 31, 1947,,:::w.y issue 

and sell, at a price he~ea!te~ to be specified in a supplement~l 

order, not exceeding :300,000: zhares ofitz' cO:::I:on capital stock 

a"ldllSe the proc'eeds' to reimburse its treasury because of income 
, , 

i..."lvested. i.."l. utility plant prior to Jl,lne 30, 1947~ 

2. San" Diego Cas, &, Electric Co::pany shall, pU'blish a."l 

invitation for, propo'sals for the purchase' of saic.~:300,OOO sht!re$', 

of stock not less than !i"le (5) d&.ys prior to the date .fixed f6r~ 

the opening of saie.'bids .. 

3. The' authorityhereL"l granted to' issue and sell !:aid 

:300,000 shares of stock will become effective w!'len the Cocm!ssion 
, ' 

by supplemental, order has fixed the price at · .... h1cb. San Diego Gas 

& Electric Company may sell said share's- of stock. All other 

c.uthority grantee. by,tb,1s order 'is e.ff'ective as of the date 

hereof'. , 

4. Sa.'1- Diego Gas &: Electric Company shall .file wi th 

the Commission' a . report, or reports, of the issue of said, sr..ares 

of stock as required by the Corn:nission T s Cit.."neral Or-del' ~:6. 24-A; 

which ord.er~ insofar as applicable, is %:lade a part of this order, 

and shall also file, wi th the Commission, within six, (6) :nonth..-:: 
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after the issue of s~id shares of stock? a st~tc~entshow1~g in 

detail:, the E:xper:.ses ir..curred' in connection \':1 th such' issue.' 

5. The ~uthor1ty he~ein granted shocld not ~ construed 

as 0' finding by the Co:nm1SSion tl:-..a t all the i teros cor.. tained in 

Exhibits "BT'! a.."'ld fTCfT ar~ prop~r charges to utility pla.."lt accounts. 

;:t' . 
Dated at San FranCiSCO" California, this· ::(~ - d.ay 

of August, 1947. 


